
• Click the 
playdough to 
take you to 
the recipe!

• Now have a 
go at 

Ongoing activities WC 08.02.21
This slide includes different activities across the different areas of 
learning; including Communication and Language, Physical Development, 
Expressive Arts and Design and Understanding the World.  I have left it 
up to you to pick and choose the activities you would like to do, however, 
do a few of them through the week.  Lots of them are ongoing, so they 
can continue over the week or even a couple of weeks.  This all depends on 
your child’s levels of interest in the activities.  Have fun and enjoy! 

Click me

Click me to find 
some woodlands and 
wildlife to discover.

Do some painting!

Try some 
shadow 

drawing (if 
it’s raining, 

use a 
torch!)

Practise your aim with 
balled up socks or a paper 
aeroplane.

Find some clothes/fabric to 
change into a costume…like 
a scarf, a belt or even a 
pillow case!  You could even 
have a go at making a 
costume for yourself (like a 
crown or a cape!)  I wonder 
what creations I will see!  

Chinese New Year is on Friday!
Have a go at making a fan out
of a paper plate and lolly sticks!

Or make a paper chain dragon…cutting 
the strips and threading the card is 
great for  fine motor development.

Watch me!

Bring your picture alive 
(from Monday) and use 

it to inspire a small 
world scene.

https://www.google.com/search?q=dough+disco&safe=strict&sxsrf=ALeKk019eoO-vwWPgUUK98TonwdqUcU1VQ:1610295327506&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwj0yerH4ZHuAhVIXhoKHdEICU8Q_AUoAnoECAMQBA&biw=1366&bih=657#imgrc=TkzgDNEXlozo2M
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/howto/guide/playdough-recipe
https://www.wildlifewatch.org.uk/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/watch/chinese-new-year


Remember to keep energised! 
Please click a picture to redirect you

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mhHY8mOQ5eo
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCsMXYJDvYOAhpaDZ4QRuqVA
https://www.nhs.uk/10-minute-shake-up/shake-ups
https://jasmineactive.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCMNpnxvMMVRCGT_RItDbV_w
https://chipsteadvalley.sharepoint.com/:v:/s/CVPSremotelearning2020-21/Eccrgi20N4VFgvLDHNiwBPwB5YNNoRbDz3AsyNwdSF-EwA?e=Qq18Ye
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F5sLH9SZBSg&t=272s


REMEMBER! 
When your child 
does any writing 

through the 
week, they need 
to sound it out. 
DO NOT give 

them the 
correct 
spellings.



I hope you have enjoyed 
today’s learning.  The main aim 
is to support your child.  Do not 
do things for them.  Allow 
them to make mistakes and 
then learn from them.

We want every child to build 
their resilience and 
independence during this time 
away from school. Do let me 
know how you all get on.  

Remember to email pictures 
and video links to: 
Cherry@newvalleyprimary.com


